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Article 19

Daisies

Hughes: A Monday Kind of Love

Jamie Hasenkamp

'}l

daisy came through a small crack in the ~ She rose from the bench; her tired legs carried
~eserted sidewalk. Its presence was noh~r to the lon~ly £lowe~. Her small, delic~te hands
ttced by an old woman sitting on the bus rSfJa.. ptcked the datsy from 1ts unnatural envtronment
stop bench. Her caring blue eyes stared at the COrj)5 and lifted it to her nose. The sweet scent was that
white petals; their soft color and delicate frame~ of her wedding bouquet. Their aroma reached h~r
brought back old memories. At six years old her~ nose as she approached her handsome groom. His
stubby fingers pulled out their satin texture, one ~ hand.s were still trembling, and his smile still so
by one. "He 1oves me, H e 1oves me not." His freck- ~ genume.
led face transfixed in her mind with hopes that c£il:2_ A tear rolled down her sun-worn face. On the day
the result would come true.
W he was buried, she placed a daisy on his still and
quiet hands and imagined the smile.
. Ten years
All ~Th
· d , and sh e rod e 1t
· h orne. The spe. later, his freckles had diminished.
·
W
e b us arnve
s~e non:ed w~en he stood at he~ ~oorstep was
cial flower needed a special place, and there is
~ ~enwne s~e and the fifteen daistes he grasped ~ where I found it, in my grandmother's photo aim his trembling hands.
bum next to their wedding picture.

-----------------~-----------------
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Kihd of :Love
"'
..

Oh, you
King of the Koac;J.;.l\
King Pleasure.

.

.

you may ask.
of the Gypsies,
EmJ?eror of Ice Cream.
vottdc::rfill multifarious, salubrious,
of a guy, you.

As we spin
round and round
beautiful face
Your shining eyes

All I see is your
All else is a blur

Dancing

pierce mine

We look into the
depths of each other
I love
what I see
All else is a blur

Pam VanDenBroek
Artwork by Deanna Ellis
Published by CU Commons, 1999
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